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ANOTHER

ENGAGEMENT

Gen. Wheaton's Men Are

Attacked by Supposed

Friendly Filipinos.

FOUR AMERICANS KILLED

A Battalion, of the Fourth Infantry
Attacked in the Hear by Treach-

erous Natives Who Hid rrolcssed
Friendship The Ammunition or"

the Americans Exhausted Early in
the Bnttio General Whoaton'3

Narrow Escape.

Manila, Juno 19, S.'JO p. m. A bat-

talion of the Fourth Infantry, which
left Imus, where General Wheatoti Is
in command, this morning, to recon-nultr- o

'
towaids Peres Das Mftlnns,

whole It was believed most of the
lebels who escaped troni Paiamique
nnd Bacoor had lied, was attacked In
the rear by apparently friendly na-

tives. This brought on a shaip
lasting several houis, result-

ing in live Americans being killed and
about twenty-fiv- e being wounded riho
loss of the tebel.s was very heavy.

The battalion soon exhuusted Its am-

munition and at 130 this ofternorn
Wheaton and liH stat, with

Die Second battalion, two mountain
guns and otm Held piece, went f re-

inforce the tioops attacked. General
Wheaton was ilicd on in a load and
had a naruiw escape.

Latei the Third battalion was or-dii-

to the fiont and formed on the
Dai Minimis load Heay firing on
both sides followed, the aittlleiy being
used freell.

The enemy was located In the woods
nt 4 o'clock, showing signs of retiring,
us they weie being pressed eiy hard.
One gun of the Sixth aitllleiy In an
advantageous position did great execu-

tion
The lighting was still In progiess at

H o'clock, at which time the Ameri-
cans had seemed a quantity of Fili-
pino aims whli li had been abandoned
In tin' woods

The scene of the fight is about twenty
miles Horn Manila.

ARMY IN THE PHILIPPINES

Gen. Hale and Gen. Funston Wish
to Return Home,

Manila, June 19. 10 1 a, m The
I'nlted States tinuspnrt Hheiman,
which sailed Horn San Francl'-c-o May
24, with 1,800 men und 75 olllceis. under
command of ISilgadler Geneial Fieder-ic- k

I) Grant, has ai lived here aftei a
smooth onge. One piivate died uf-tt- 'i

the transpoit's arrival.
The tioops in ought by the Sherman

will go to th" Inland of Negros to le-)l-

the California volunteer. Gen-
eral Bates, who arrived on the tians-po- it

and General Grant will piobably
be assigned to the commands of the
volunteer generals, some of whom will
leave foi home soon

Genet als Hale and runston desire to
nccompanv their regiments home. The
Utah artllleiy. U ifc announitd, will
accompany the Nebinsknn troops on
board the tianspoit Hancock, leaving
their guns heio The Pennsylvnnians
will stait for home on the transport
Senator this week.

The Indiana sailed today with r.00

dlsthaiged and slek soldleis. She will
go into dock for a few days at Nagas-
aki, Japan.

Washington, June 19. General Otis
has cabled the war department as fol-

lows-
Manila. June 19.

Adjutant General, Washington:
Sherman airlvcd this morning; casu-

alty Edwin 1... Gavett. I. Sixty in-

fantry: Colonel Kellog, twelve men, left
Honolulu slrk seventeen cases typhoid
fever en route Sixth Infantry leaves
for Hollo to relieve Callfomlans Ne-gio- s.

Transpoit India, 1.1 1 ollliers and
soldiers, dischaiged as sick, with civil-
ians, left for San Ftanclscn la Na-
gasaki vestcidui. Hancock and Shoi-ina- n,

with Nebiaska, Pennsylvania and
Utah, leav e fol United States as soon
as troops can bo placed in leadlness.
Callfomlans will leave as soon as col-

lected Colorado to follow on first avall-abl- o

transnoit. Otis,

The arilvnl of the Sherman means
that Geneial Otis will receive substan-
tial relnfoi cements. The Sherman left
San Fianclsco May 22 and can led (he
sixth Infantry and a number of

numbeilng In all 41 olllceis and
l.SVi enlisted men, under the command
of llrigadlei General Bates. C'.ilunel
Kellogg, of the Twenty-sixt- h Infantry,
was taken 111 on the tiip from San
FianclH'-- to Honolulu and was Inval-
ided home from tho last named poi t
Tht transport Grant lett San Francisco
on the 30th tilt, with the Sixteenth

nnd is expected to anlvo at
Manila early next week. S.mo con-
fusion results fiom the coupling of
Ilololo with Negros. There Is a bit-tallo- n

of the first California at Negros
under commund of the oftlccr at Hollo,
which Is the headipui iters for that pnit
of the Philippines

Tioga Demociatio Convention.
Wi Usboro, Pa . Juno 10 Tho Tioga

rnuuty Dcmocratlo convention met at
today, and It took eight bal-

lots to determine thb contest foi comity
fommlHslnner The light was between
Louis Dnumaux, of WellBboro, nnd N
l White, of Wellsbnro, ana John H.
Kelley, of Charleston On the eighth
ballot White's delesatrs wont over to
Keilf), and ho was nominated. The votu
rtonn, Kellu), M; Douinaux. .'I. Lewis
II Kllbournc. of Wellsboro, was nom-
inated for county auditor.

Timber Firm Falls
Clulstlami, June 19 --The treat timber

Inn of ClulftophciHun & Co, has xim-- p

'tided pit) menu. Tho CluUtinna ills,
count hai.l; la Involved to tho amount
of 3WiOW luonei. Olner banks are in-

volved fur tmulltr sums.

RIOTS IN LEEWARD ISLANDS.

Caused by the Abuse of Domiciliary
Search Law by tho Police.

Kingston, Jamaica, Juno 19. Advices
received here from Antigua, British
West Indies, say there has been a

at Montscrrat, Leeward Isl-

ands, of serious riots in the northern
district, extending to the capital, Ply-
mouth, over tho old excise duty col-

lection trouble, which occasioned tho
riots of last year. The people have
been openly rebelling against the pollco
abuse of the domiciliary search law,
the police were overcome, and the Isl-

and was for a time In the hands of
the mpb. The chief government off-
icials weie confined In their homes un-

til tho nrrlvnl of the British cruiser
Talbot changed tho conditions. After
a sharp conillet between a detachment
of marines and tho rloteis the ring-
leaders were anosted.

There has also been a continuation
of the troubles In the French Island of
Guadeloupe, where twenty-seve- n moic
or less disastrous Incendiary fires hue
occurred on the plantations since the
burning of the Point-n-Pltr- e, each pre-
ceded by an anonymous threat to the
governor, protesting against a contin-
uation of the piotectlon of Immigrant
labor on the plantations by the mlll-tai- y.

JEFFRIES-SHARKE- Y

ARTICLES SIGNED

Rules to Govern the Coming Contest.
They Are Signed by Representa-
tives of tho Fighters.
New York, June 19. William A.

Brady and Tom O'ltourke, representing
Jim Jeffries und Tom Sharkey, respect-
ively, met today and signed the

ai tides of ngi cement for a fight
between their men: The fighters agree
to engage In a contest for tho cham-
pionship of the world under the follow-
ing conditions:

That the contest shall be .twenty-fiv- e

rounds for a decision, nnd shall tak
place on October 23, 1S99. The princi-
pals agree to accept the best indtite-men- ts

offei od befoto midnight, Septem-
ber 1, 1899. nnd if held In New Yoik
state the contest Is to be stilctly under
the Intel pretntion of the Ilorton law.
The contest shall be governed by the
Muiquls of Queensbuiy i tiles, nnd the
men shall be permitted to light with
one hand fiee, each protecting himself
in the bieakawaj. They are to part at
the command of the leferee. Soft ban-
dage aie to be allowed, but they must
be satisfactory to the refciee and the
opposing principal.

The gloves shall not weigh less than
live ounces, and each pilnclpal shall be
potmltted to furnish his own gloves,
which aie to bo submitted to the icf-- ei

eo for his approval at 3 o'clock on
the ilav of the contest and temaln In
his custody until the men enter the
i Ing.

The official timekeeper of the club
must be satisfactory to both principals
and each contestant will be allowed
one timekeeper. Geoige Slier was
agreed upon as leftree.

The winner shall take the cntlio
pure.

The ngi cement piovides .that If either
man shall suffei a ilefe.it between now
and the time of the acceptance of the
puise the match will be declared off.
After the club articles are signed
neither man shall engage In any con-
test except with his sparring paitncr,
or shall forfeit the amount he has de-
posited. On the signing of these ar-
ticles, each man shall post $.',500 with
"AI" Smith, who shall be final stake-
holder, said forfeit to stand as a guar-
antee of good faith and to be paid to
the contestant who has lived up to his
agieenient. The club securing the con
test shall post $5,000 In all, which Is to
be fot felted In case of the failure to
live up to these and the club's ai tides.
This forfeit of $3,000 will be divided
between the club and the principal who
has lived up to the agteement

Bids for this contest are to be made
to Matt Clime, and they must be ac-
companied by cash deposited or a cer-
tified check lor $2,fi00 The club will be
it quired to post $2,500 additional when
the contest and the club articles are
signed.

The parties mutual agree to contest
at catch weights. The referee shall
have the power to decide any and all
points which may arise that are not
covered by these articles of agi cement.
It Is agieed that if the contest takes
place it the Athletic club or the Coney
Island Sporting club, the piesent size
of the ring shall not be aimed from
this time on under penalty of forfeit- -
uie of the cash deposited by O'ltourke
and Brady. If the contest Is held out-
side of either of these clubs, the ring
Is to be twenty leet squat o in the clear.

COMMENCEMENT AT BUCKNELL

Miss Sprague of Fnctoiyvillo Do
llveied the Ivy Oration.

Lewlsburg, June 19. At itho com-
mencement of Bucknell unlveislty to-
day the senior class planted the class
Ivy on the northwestern side of the
main college building. Tho Ivy oration
was delivered by Miss Mjra Sprague,
of Faetoryvllle, Tho Ninth Regiment
band, of Wllkes-Barr- e, gave a twilight
concert on the collego campus this
evening.

In this year's graduating class are
Miss Myru Amy Sprague, A. B., of Fae-
toryvllle, and Miss Bertha Celestlne
Watklns, of this city, who receive the
degree of Bachelor of Arts.

John Morris HvanH und David Will-
iam Thomas, of this city, aro gradu-
ates of the preparatoiy school of the
college.

-

Automobilo Men Arrested.
Chicago, Juno 19. H G. Osborne and

C. G. Woods, prominent business men.
wero arrested today for using automo-
biles on the Southsldo boulevards In

of tho ncent order of the South
Park hoard forbidding motor cairlnges in
Its territory Tho gentlemen deliberately
violated the order for the purpose of
being arrested, and tho matter will bo
curried through the courts as a test
case.

Drowned In tho Wisconsin.
Portage, Wis., June 19. Julius GroUke.

aged 21: John Robinson, aged IS, nnd
Minnie Hol.lelfelbeln, n, vvero drowned In
tho Wisconsin liver by tho cipslzlmr of
their boat. Thuo other In the bout
wived themselves.

DARING ROBBERY

AT PHILADELPHIA

THE TROLLEY COMPANY'S OF-

FICE AT BELMONT LOOTED.

Masked Thieves Walked In in Broad

Daylight Bound the Astonished
Employees Hand and Foot Laid
Them in a Row on tho Floor, races
tot tho Wall Then Blow Open tho

Safe with Dynamito and Took tho

Company's Receipts for Two Days.

All Philadelphia's Detectives at
Work on the Case.

Philadelphia, Juno 19 A gang of
masked robbers, piobably ten In num-

ber, early this morning raided the
receiving office of tho I'alrmount Paik
Transportation company, at Belmont,
In Falrmount paik, and after holding
up tho receiver and five other em-

ployes of the railway, blew open tho
safe, obtained $4,000, the company's re-

ceipts for two days.
Frank Lcvnn, lecelver; Frank Wat-

son and Henry B. Whltchouse, con-

ductor: James Cavanaugh, fireman of

the rower house, Philip Haves, elec-

trician, and William Cadmus, labotcr,
were bound hand and foot with wlio.
Accomplices of the robbers destroyed
tiie telegraph and telephone wlies con-

necting .with the trolley company's
main ofllce.

The Falrmount Park Transportation
company operates vatious lines of trol-

ley cars through the park. The tiaffic
being unusually heavy on Saturdas
and Sundays the robbers evidently de-

cided that Monday morning was a
good time to make a big haul.

The company's emplojes named be-b- oi

e were In the office when the bur-gla- ts

made theli appearance. Each
lobbor was aimed with two revolveis
ami the employes were sill prised. It
was the work of a few moments for
the lobbers to pinion the workmen,
who weie rolled over to one side of the
rcom, with their laces to the wall.
After almost two houis' woik the sufe
was blown open and illled. Then the
gang dtsuppe.ucd.

The entire city detective foice Is on
the case, but the lobbers left no clue.

Porter Blames Dischaiged Men.
Charles A. Porter, president of the

Falrmount Paik Transportation i om-pan- y,

this evening said that the cleiks
had made an examination of the books
and found that the exact amount of
money stolen was $3,350 47.

This was the cash In the conductors'
canvas bags, which had been handed
in as each car came Into the barn.

"There Is every reason to believe
that some former emplojes of the
transpoitatlon company were Impli-
cated In the robbeiy," said Mr. Porter.
"We have been compelled to hlie men
of whom we knew little. The familiar-
ity of the robbers with the methods
puibited by the company shows that
they were not lgnotant nutsldeis. It Is
my opinion th.it expeit cracksmen
have gained the ear of some of our
dischaiged employes and In that way
the consplraiy was hatched and car- -
lled to a successful outcome"

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

State Chairman Elkin Has Decided
on August 24.

Philadelphia, June 19. Bepubllcnn
State Chairman Elkln has decided up-

on Thuisdav, August 24, as the date
for the Republican state convention,
and If a majoiity of the members of
the slate committee agree with him,
which they undoubtedly will, the con-

vention will bo held on that date.
Chairman Elkln will not call a meet-

ing of the state committee to decide
the question.

He has written all of the members of
the committee asking them If August
14 will suit. As soon as a majority re-

spond In the affirmative, which It Is
expected they will In a few days, he
will send out tho formal coll for the
convention.

TRACTION CONSOLIDATION

The Big Pittsburg and Philadelphia
Deal to Go Through.

Philadelphia, June 19. There Is every
probability that the American Railway
company, of this city, will leaso the
Consolidated Tiactlon company, of
Plttsbuig, and the Philadelphia com-
pany, which controls the United Trac-
tion company of Pittsburg, and also
the electric light and natural gas con-
cerns of that city and vicinity. The
negotiations, which weie begun several
days ago, were continued here today.
State Senator Magee, of Pittsburg, who
Is piomlnently Identified with the tiac-
tlon Interests of that city, and Recoider
of Deeds Von Bonnhurst, of Allegheny
couti'ty. had a lengthy confeipnco to-

day with P. A. Wldener, who has largo
traction Interests In Plttsbuig,

Senator Magee said tonight that the
negotiations looking to 'the merging of
tho Traction company with the Ameri-
can Railways company, of this city, had
leached a stage of ceitaluty and that
tho completion of .the deal Is only a
matter of days and perhaps only hours.
The principal factors In the deal In ad-

dition to thoso named above, aro W. L.
Hlklns. A. A. McLeod and William F.
Harrlty.

Will Succeed Nelson Dingloy.
Rockland, Mo , June 19. Charles H,

I.lttlulleld, Republican, was today elect-
ed to congress, to succeed the lato Nel-
son Dlngley, dtfo.itttu; John Scott, Hum-ocru- t,

by an overwhelming majoiity.
Scott palled a. smaller votu than whon
he stood against Mr. Dlngley hi the IS'JS

elections.

GOLD SEEKERS CANNIBALS.

Sufferings and Death of Three Rhodo
Islanders in tho Klondike.

Circle City, Alaska, May 29 (via San
Francisco, June 19). A stoty of m

nnd death on the Yukon trlnl
has Just reached here. Threo men
who left Dahl river on Dec. 5 for Jim-tovv- n

were not heard of again and they
were supposed to have been losti The
steamship Hideout, which ai rived to-

day, hi ought the following tale of hor-
ror and suffeilng:

Tho men were Michael Daly, Victor
Kdlar and M. Provost. They were
from Providence, H. A,; Woonsocket,
It. I., and Brockton, Mass., respective-
ly. Their bodies were discovered .sev-

enteen miles from the mouth of Old
Man's creek. The men had lost the
trial. Having left Dahl river with
only three weeks' food, but which was
amply sufficient for the 150 miles to
Jlmtnn, they were soon reduced to star-
vation Daly's body was found on tho
stove In the tent Just as It had been
left when death overtook tho others.
A portion of It had been eaten. Some
scraps of mooso hide and mocassin
weie found, of which the man had been
endeavoring to make a. stow. Daly's
body was idcntllled by tho clothes.
The other men were found dead five
miles away fiom the tent. The fact
of the tent flops being shut down when
found would oem to preclude tho pos-
sibility of lal s body having been
eaten by nnlmul" The other men
doubtless weie uiiven by hunger to
the awful extremity of cannaballsm.
Four hundred dollais were found on
tho bodies.

Tho seven boats which winteied at
Dahl river aie all safe. They are tho
St. Michael, Reindeer, Mon"-ch- ,

Evans, Mary Gralf, I.eum nnd Hideout.

COAL SHOVELIER?

RETURN TO WORK

The Lackawanna Men at Buffalo Are
Now Employed Erie Company Re-

fuses Demands of Men.
Buffalo, June 19. It was the inten-

tion of the committee appointed by the
conference of committees of fi eight
handlers, grain shovelers, etc.. on Sat-
in day night to confer with the lake
managers today. However, they did
not appear at the office of the Eile and
Superintendent Biunn had not lieen In-

vited to a Joint conference. Mr. Brunii
reiterated his statement that the Erie
was liimly icsolved not ito accede to the
demand of the men for an Increase of
wages The krle had, he said, twenty-eig- ht

men at work In the lake fielght
hou-- e and was tiylng to get as many
more as possible Conti actor Connors
says the strike was not woirvlng him.
He had, he said, ISO men at work un-
loading five steamurs tVid two canal
boats ntul when 'they were unloaded
theie would not be much moio work
here, as the policy of the railroads con-
ti oiling the lake lines was to tie up
their vessels, discharge the eiews and
dock woikeis and abandon the lake
business so fai as Buffalo was con- -

( i ned.
The Lai kaw anna coal shovelers re-

turned to woik toduy. All of the coal
and ore shoveleis aie now ait work.
The demand for an Increase of wages
Is not confined to the Urle ti eight hand-
lers, but Include all other fielght
houses. The Eile has been paying
fourteen cents per hour legular and
twenty-on- e cents for overtime. The
other companies paid fifteen cents per
hour with no Increase for overtime.
The Erie men originally demand fifteen
cents per hour, with twentv-on- e cents
for overtime, but later said they would
be satisfied with twenty cents for over-
time, piovided they received the cent
extra tor icgtilar woik. The Eile peo-
ple finally made an offer of fifteen
cents stialght, the same as paid at
other fielght houses This the men

and they have since made a gen
eial demand for fifteen cents an hour
regular and twenty cents for overtime.

Ixic ALASKAN BOUNDARY.

Minor Details Alone in the Way of a
Modus Vivendi.

London, June 19. The officials of the
colonial office today were shown the
despatch from Washington, printed In
a N.w Yoik newspaper, saying Can-
ada had served notice on Great Britain
that she must choose between the Uni-
ted States nnd her North American
dominion in the settlement of the Alas-
kan boundaiy dispute. Th. y declared
the i'tory Is wrong both In substance
and fact and that It can be futther

that n modus vlicndl was
leached eaily last week, as va been
previously announced. The arrange-
ment, which Is a veibal one, deals with
the question on broad lines, Ono or
two minor details are still under dls
usIon, and when they are settled a

tin.il arrangement will be drawn up,
(leneially speaking. It may be said

that tho boundaiy rigieed upon follows
tho summits of the AVhlte and Chll-ic- ot

passes,
m

Aimor Plate for the Alabama.
Bethlehem, Juno 39. Nearly $71,000

worth of tlnlchcd nimor plate for the
government was shipped by tin; Bethle-
hem Steel compan tonight to Cramps
ihipaid, Philadelphia, for the buttle-shi- p

Alabama. A brcech-loadln- g

nioitar was also shipped to Sundy Hook.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Juno 19. New YorkArrlvo
l.a Brctagne, Havre. Cleat cd Kaiser

Filcdrlcli, Bremen via Southampton,
Passed Rotteidani, New York for

Rotteidam. Cheibnuig Sailed Flier-,- !

Bismarck. Hamburg and Southampton
for New Yoi k.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Hampton, N. II. Juno 19 Norman Wil-
liams, a prominent lawyer of Chicago,
died hero this evening. Mrs. Men lit,
wife of Geneial Wesley Merrltt. Is his
daughter, nnd Bhc, with tho gentrnl, was
at tho bedside.

Wheeling. W. Vn Juno
Lorenzo D.inford, serving his sixth term
as congrenKinan, from the HWteonth, Ohio
dlutilrt, died tonight nt his country homo
near St. Clalrsvlllo, Ohio. His death was
surtdon and whs cnuscd by heart dis-
ease Captain Danford was 70 jears of
uge. Ho was a warm friend of Presi-
dent McKlnley.

Lancaster, Pa.. Juno 11. Jolm M. r.

editor of the Manhelm Sentinel,
died this afternoon, aged 71 ycais. Ho
was connected with the Sentinel for fifty-fo-

ears.

THE HUSSION OF

DOCTOR ZORN

ALL HOPE OF ARBITRATION IS
NOT ABANDONED.

An Impression Gained at Berlin If
Germany Declines to Participate
the Other Powers Will Still
Achieve Some Such Result A

Guarantee That tho Schemo Will
Not Harm' German Interests Is
Deslicd.

Tho Hague, Juno 19. Dr. Zorn, tho
member of the German delegation to
the International peace conference, who
was dispatched Ftlday by Count Von
Munster, the chief Germnn delegate,
after u conference with his colleagues,
to inform Emperor William personally
on tho state of affalis In rogaid to
board of arbitration question, ictutned
to Scheveningen today from Berlin. It
is said, however, that owing to the ab-
sence of the emperor, Di, Zorn was
only able to consult with the officials
of the German foreign office. Dr. Zorn
Is discreetly reticent regarding his mls-sloi- ij

but it Is understood ho obtained
the Impression at Berlin that ali hope
need not be abandoned of effecting an
understanding regarding the organiza-
tion of arbitration board by amalgama-
ting tho vailous schemes.

It Is expected that Emperor William
will reach a decision this week. Mat-
ters theieforo, remain unchanged, and
tho drafting committee will not meet
until the kaiser's decision Is known.
The general desire of the conference
favors an established arbitration trib-
unal, lecourse to which shall be op-

tional.
Other Powers Will Achieve Results.

It Is believed that if Germany de
clines to paitlclpate, the other powers
w ill still achieve some such result lie-fo- re

separating. They may decide up-

on a draft scheme pending Gcimany's
decision.

Tho Berllnger Tageblatt says It un-
derstands Unit Dr. Zorn's Instructions
involve a concession regaidlng the

question, duo to the gieat
earnestness with which the Biltlsh,
A met lean and Husslnn delegates aio
pushing the application of the pilncl-pl- e

Government circles, from political
motives, desire some positive icsult.
If there can be an absolute guainntee
tint the scheme will not haiin Gorman
Intel

JUDGE FOULED DUNBAR.

Decision Given to the Coloied Tight-
er nt Rochester.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Rochester, N. Y., June 19. Through

a foul In the seventh round Jim Dun-ba- i,

of Sjiacuse, received the dcclblon
ovc-- i Steve Judge, of Scranton, In what
was to hae' been a ten-rou- bout
hi v tonight A somew hat slim attend-mii- e

greeted the llghteis ns they en-tei-

the ring of the Falls Field Ath-
letic club. Both men seemed to have
a lack of ti .lining, and although the
Siranton lad was more scientific and
staited In to rush matters In the go In,
he lacked the steam and his blows were
dealt with little force after the third
round.

Dunbar, on the othel hand, while he
had veiy little science, was in much
better physical condition and tho
Scranton lad's blows had little or no
effect on his dark skin. In tho thiid
lound Judge leeeived a haul right on
the jaw which sent him to the floor.

He had much the better of the argu-
ment previous, landing thiee blows to
the coloied lad's one

ludge did not recover fiom the knock
down blow throughout the ret of tho
go nnd In fact was avoiding puatsh-me- nt

by ducking, whnn he fouled Dun-
bar by a bunt In the stomach Pat
Ready, of Syracuse, acted as referee.

PRESIDENT AT HOLYOKE.

He Views Scenery from Summit of
Mt. Tom.

Hol.voke, Mass.. June 19 President
McKInley's special train ai rived In
Holvoke at 1 30 this afternoon after u
thiee houis' stay nt Northampton.
From the station tho members of tho
p.uty weie dilven Immediately to the
Whiting home where lunch was had
prepaiatoiv loi the afternoon tiip to
the summit of Mount Tom.

A palace trolley car conveyed tho
president, Mis. McKlnley and the oth-
ers of the party to the base of the
mountain.

At Mountain paik a change was
made to the car which goes up the face
of the mountain. The view from tho
summit of Mount Tom Is dlveislfteii
and beautiful. The return to Holyoko
was mnde without Incident and It was
quite late when the car reached the
Whiting home.

It was found to b Impossible to ear-
ly out the urrrangements to attend
tho senior dramatics nt Mt. Holvoke
college after the leturn from Mount
Tom because of the lato hour.

SFAX AT ST. VINCENT.

Dupuy Refuses to Allow Dreyfus to
See His Wife.

Paris, June 20. Tho French second
class cruiser Sfax, which Is bi logins
Cnptaln Dreyfus to France, anchored
off St. Vincent, Cape Verdo Islauls,
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Her
commander cables 'all well on board."

After coaling tho cruiser will pro-
ceed for tho Azotes, where another
short stoppage will bo made. It Is
said that M. Dupuy has refused the
lequest of Madame Dteyfus to sie her
husband on his anival.

Klondikors Arrive with Big Yarns.
Vancouver, B. C , June R The steam-

er Dlrlgo arrived today from Skaguay,
Alaska, with fifty KlondlUers Many of
them claimed there was a halt-millio- n

dollars' woith of gold dust aboard, but
tho purrer puts tho amount at J150.000.

Freight Conductor Killed.
Lancaster, Pa., June 19. --William Man.

nhan, a fielght conductor on the Penn-
sylvania lallroad, was killed at Colum-
bia today by being struck by a draft of
cars which was being shifted. Ho was
GO years old and resided In Ilarrtsburg.

TIIE NEWS THIS M0KN1NU

Weather Indication! Todays

HIOH TCUPERATUKE.

1 General Filipino "Frlcndlles" Attack
Americans.

"Oom Paul's" War Programme.
Daring Robbery In Philadelphia.
Work of the Peaco Congress.

2 Atlantic, National and Other Lcuguo
Base Ball Games.

Financial and Commercial.
3 Local Building Trades at a Standstill.

Live News of tho Industrial World.
4 Editorial.

Scope of the National Export Exposi-
tion.

5 Local -- Board of Trade Discusses An
ticipated Change of City Charter.

Asphalt Repairs Are In Sight.
City Sollcltorshlp Wrangle Settled.

C Local West Scranton and Suburban.
News Round About Scranton.

8 Local Proceeding In Quarter Sessions
Court.

MORE RIOTING

AT CLEVELAND

Two of the Scovllle Cars Are Met by
Mob of 2,000 Men and Women.

Bricks Aro Thrown.
Cleveland June 19. Up to t o'clock

this afternoon this promised to be tin
most uneventful day In tho big street
railroad strike. At that hour another
serious llot broke out In an entliely
new quaiiT and one non-unio- n man
was sent to the hospital In lone-quenc- e.

The company began today the oper-
ation of two new lines, those on Sro-vll- le

nnd Central avenues. The cars
weie piotected by pollcenvu and until
after noon no trouble occuned. Just
before 4 o'clock two of the Siovllle
avenue cais appioaehed a crossing of
the Pennsjlvania lallioad Theie
they were met bj a mob of mow than
2,000 men and women One of the cais
was taken acioss the liillro.id saTelj,
but the other was held up by ihe mob.

A perfect shower of paving bilcl.s
and stones fell about the car and
clashed against the vestibule at tlu
front end, behind which the motoiman
was concealed. Women threw biicks
and handed them to men who weie in
the front of the ciowd. The windows
of the cat had been lowered and the
bricks crashed against the seats and
fell upon tho Hour of the car The con-
ductor escaped InJmy, but the motoi-
man and A. ,1. McGrew, of St Louis,
was stiuck on the head with a bilck
and tendered unconscious. He was
taken to a hospital. The patiolmun
on the car was also hit with a bilck,
but was not seriously hurt. A call was
made foi the police, but when ti de-

tachment of olllceis ai rived the mob
dlspeised and no miosis, weio made

The demonstration which had been
planned for tonight to Influence the
action of the city council with repect
to the oidlnance prohibiting tin. em-
ployment of motoimen who have not
hail ten days' oxpeilenco operating cats
In this city, consisting of a pirade In
the down town stieets with torchlights,
drum corps and brass bands A ciowd
of Ti.OOO pel-son-

s assembled, but all of
them did not participate In the parade.
The ciowd was demonstiatlve but not
dlsordeily.

At the meeting of the council there
was a scene of gieat dlsoider The
gallery and lobby of the i lumber weie
packed by a largo ciowd and eveiy
speaker who was Inclined to give the
raihoud company a fair hovv, was
hissed. This continued until Mavor
Failey made a speech. In which he de-- i
hired that he did not piopose to sub-

mit to intimidation.
The ordinance fixing the requlii ment

In favor of the motoimen was pnsred
under suspension of the rules A reso-
lution was also adopted requesting the
coippratlon counsel to lepoit wheti.fr
the franchises or the company could
not bo forfeited 1C It failed to mil rats
on all Its lines. Seveial other nolu-tlon- s

weie offered and lefoiivd to com-
mittees A special meeting of the
council Is to be held next. Wednesday
evening .mil In the meantime a com-
mittee which was appointed tonight
will seek to biing about a settlement of
tln strike

The Icadei of the strike mid tonight
that about the only question at Issue
now was whether all the old men would
be leinstated if the stilk" was declntcri
oil. The demand for absolute leeognl-Ho- n

of the union appe.us to have been
abandoned. President Everett says he
cannot agree to takp back all men, for
Home of them will never be reinstated.

DUEL TO DEATH.

A Quarrel Results Fatally for Mat-
thew Pratt and Joseph Raines.

Roanoke, Vu , June 19. .Matthew
Pratt and Joseph Raines, fanners liv-
ing four miles west of Pulaski. Va ,
became Involved in a quarrel yestei-da- v

owr a nheep. One woitl brought
on unother until finally both men diew
levolvers and cominencer tiling. Pratt
was Instantly killed and Raines died
of his wounds this moinlng. The men
had heen on bad terms for some time.

Reports aie conflicting as to the flist
cause of the trouble Pratt's father
vvus tiled at Pulaslcl two years ago for
horse stealing nnd this piobably led to
the dispute on Sunday, as all puitles
weie Inteiested in the trial.

WALDECK-ROUSSEA- U DECLINES

Tho Senator Unsuccessful ns a
Cabinet Maker.

Paris. Juno 19. It was announced lato
this evening that Senator Waldtck-RousHea- u

had declined tho task of
forming a new cabinet Tho failure of
M Wnldeck Rousseau Is due, it Is said,
to the refusal of Mamllle Krantz to ne-ce- pt

tho poitfollo of public works
which he considers Inferior to tho poi

of war held by him In tho ro
tiring cabinet.

But for this the Waldeck-ltouwea- u

slate was complete.
.

Struck the Fast Freight.
Reading, Pa., Juno 19. Near Annville

Lilt) hiHt night a Philadelphia and Read
ing railroad wreck train ran into tho
rear end of a fast freight. Patrick Cns.
sidy, engineer, Flremun Michael P. Cas.
sidy and Ilnikeman Michael Urady, of
tho wreck train, were Injured.

WAR PLANS

OF THE BOERS

Invasion of Cape Colony

Said to Be Con-

templated.

PAUL'S MEN WELL ARMED

"St. James' Gazette" Asserts It Has
a Copy of Gen. Joubert'a Schemo in
tho Event of Hostilities with Eng-

land Transvaal Torces to Assume

the Aggiesslvo Immediately Aid
Expected from the Ornngo Treo

State nnd Afrlcnndors 1,000 Ar-

tillerymen from the German and
Dutch Armies Said to Be in tho
Scrvico of the Tiansvaal.

London, June 19 The St. James' Ga-

zette today asserts that It has tecelved
from an absolutely reliable source at
Pietorla, capital of the Transvaal, the
plan of "ampalgn which Is to be fol-

lowed bv General Joubert, commander
in chief of the lloeis, In the event of
war b"tween the Tiansvaal nnd Great
Btltnln.

General loubert's foice, the paper
sa$s, la to consist of 20,07o men aimed
with Mauser lilies, in addition to forty-si- x

quiek-ll- i ing guns nnd 1,000 nrtlllery-me- n,

most of the latter ill awn from the
German and Duti h armb'S. With
those tioops and the help expected
from the Orange Fiee State, Joubert
will take the oftenslve immediately nf-t- ei

the dtilaratlon of wai, enter tho
Oiange Fioo State and march on Kim-berl- v,

the British diamond mining cen-
tre In West Giiqualand, which forms
loin of the seveuti divisions of Capo
C'olonv. Kimheilfv is nbout 100 mllesj
northwest of ISInemfontoln. In his
ni.uch on Kiinbeilev Joubert will use
the lallioad as far as available. Il
expects to (.apt lite the town with slight
loss nnd to blow up the De Beers dia-
mond mln" Simultaneously, It Is add-
ed, the railroad from Cape Town to
ISuluwajo Is to be destroyed by Boer
s mpathlzer.i and agents In Cape Col-on- v,

who will also destroy the Port
Elizabeth-Pr.'toii- a linesouth of Bloem-fontel- n,

fo pi event Uriilsh troops from
using It

rinullv, Immedlatelv a fief Klmborlev
has bwii cnptiued, General Joubert will
advance on I'.ipe Town, the capital of
Cape Colony, through the western
piovlnco". whore the Dutch inedomln-at- f

and aie opectl to join the Boers'
Joubeit calculates he will be master of
Cape Town a loi might after the decla-intlo- n

of war and that lie will then bo
able to dictate tirms of peare.

The news from the Transvaal low-
ered the prlK ot fnisols ani Kaffirs
on the slock rham.ro.

WIFE MURDERER'S SENTENCE.

James Marks, of Jackson, Mich.,
j Sent Up toi Life. ,

Ton lluioii. Mlih, .lull" 19. Jamis
Maiks was enteni ed toda.v to the state
pilson ai Jackson foi life Ills crlmo
was tin inn: del ,il hir sKtoen-jo.u-ol- d

wlte, to whom In- - had been married
but ,i few d.is. Jennie .Musinann, who
N alleged to have been with Marks on
the night of thi mm del. !s held In cus-
tody. Marks nun tied rhe giil simply
to avoid cilminal prosecution for hav-
ing betiayed hoi He was angry be-

cause she would not. or toiilil not, deed
to him some piop.-il- which was In tho
hands of tiustee-- , and could not como
Into his hands until the gill's death

Tin uUht of April ?0 Marks was seen
with his wlff near Tenth stteet bridge,

i Others heard her death scream ns her
life was being i lioked out. Four days
latei the girls biuli'd and blackened
body was laken from Hie river.

MEMORIAL TABLET UNVEILED.

Intel esting Ceremony nc Lafnyetta
Collego Class Day.

Easton. June 19 --The ilass d ly ex-

ercises at Lafayette collego weie helrt
todav on the campus In fiont ot south
college.. William Henry Losch was the
o.ilututntl.in. Gllbeit Ri.ickutt Bolter,
historian; Josiph WilUid Puff, pro-

phet; Aithur Benson Wnlllze, poet;
Edward L. Ostei stock, class orator:
Charles Monine Best, piesentatlon ora-t- oi

, Hnriy B. Moon., mantle orator,
nnd Ftank W. Stoneeipher, valcdlctor-lu- n.

A memoi ial tablet to General Charles
Wjckoff, class of Ti.1, who was killed
before Santiago, was unveiled with

exercises. The tablet Is In
the main conldor of d'aideo hall, and
was elected bv the class of '99. Tho
addiess was dellveied by Genoial Jo-
seph C. Biecklnrldge, Inspector geneial
of the Amcilcan army, who was a
class-mat- e of General Wyckoff.

Explosion of Mine Gas
Monongalula Cltj. Pa,, Juno 19.-- An

explosion of gas on lured today In tho
Cntsburg minis, operated by James
Jones A. Sons Dnmlnick and Martin
Ronena. bi others who were at work in
the mines driving an entr, were serious.
ly burned, but it Is thought not fatally,
Both arc married. The cause ot tho ex- -
plosion U not known.

Au Old Citizen Shot.
Galesburg. Ills., June 11 Poler Bcllen-bac-

tin old and respected citizen of
Galesburg, was shot and killed by
Charles Limit wall, n man of 70 years, to.
night. Th tiouble uoe over a claim
of Indebtedness which Utlleubach denied,
LInduwall is umlui arrest.

t-

WEATHER FORECAST.

Wimhlnntnn, June 19 Forecast
for Tuesday and Wednesday, con-
tinued high temperature; light
southerly winds.tttt ttt t t rt tt


